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OCT R l!}~iG 

A.M. I•,M, 

718\9\10\11\121 1121~\4\5·\6 
Ul•:F'OUN •rm: PURLIC S i·:nVIC .~ l'!Ot<IHISSION Oli' 1\ d~ 'rUGKY {),) L ~ 

~c:..-r'""> 
Rellulatlons St3.·vice 

A meeting of the l'ublio 3erv1oa Com•n1aa1on wae heit~ ~n 
this date. Pl'eaents Ohairman James F. Gordoll and Gomrnis19ionern 
Simeon s. Willis and Leo King. 

In tho Matter pf 

TII.L:: PROMULGATION OF O!l:RTAIN RULJ~S ) 
AND R~Gl.LATIONS OOV.::RNIUG GAS PII!.U: } 
LINE OONPA..~Il:!S 3UB,Tl.!;CT TO 'l'H1~ PBO.. ) 
VISIONS OF' K.H.s. 278.,485. ) 

0 R D E.J! 

f1I)t1I . i I 3 . f( A.TIV ;·, 
GA:.\ ,, ;.Jr;, ·91 

House Bill No. 93 po.ssod by tho Genel'nl Ansombly i :n tho 

1956 Regular Session amended KHS 2'70.!~85, JCentuolc:! Hev!sod 

Statutes. This amendment provided that avery gn11 p.tpe line com• 

pany obtaining gas fl'om producing wells located 1~ithin the 

Commonwealth or Kentucky- upon the :request of own•!l:rs of p1•oporty 

on ott over whiQh any producing well ol' gas t"J;atha:!'ing line is 

looatod o:r the own~1:r of real ostate whoso propE.'r·~y and point or 

dosil'od servioe 111 locatod w1ttlin one•ha.li' ·1ilu IC\f na1d oompany' a 

pl"oduoing gaa well Ol' ~as gathorinB pipe Hno ahiall !'urniab r1,as 

service to suoh ownar or applicant subject to oon41t1ona set out 

in said ll1ll .• 

The Bill furtho:r providt~O tQ.at the f~ 9.s oe1•v1ee BO rondorod. 

sball be t'monishod. Itt l"atoa determined by the Public Sorv·iae Com• 

mission and tllat the construction of each servic•SI line, t·he 
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installation, type and number of autoinatio gas regulator1a and gaiJ 

meter or meters, and the oonneotlon thereof with the eas producing 

well or pipe line shall be undor the supervision of' the Etublic 

Service Com.rniesion or an agent thereof and shall conform to such 

standards of safety, location and convenience ,;La may be proacribod 

by said Comm1aa1on. 

A public hearing wo.a held thoraon 1n the C:o~iss:ion 1 s offioos 

at Fl'ankfort, Kentucky on the 27th day of September 19% 19.fter 

due notioe to all ltnown gas pip~ line companies effected. Notice 

to the public was given through th.e Jnedium of tho newspaper oor

vtoe serving the Commonuealth of Kenliucky. 

At said hearing the objections and auge;oations ot' tho in-

terutud parties to tho proponed z>ulaa of tho Conun!ssion tf•!!tra 

heard and oonaiderod. 

The Commission being fully adviaod, 

I'r IS Hlo:RU:BY Onl>lmED '!'hat the foll. owinf~ Rnleo and n~,gulliltiona 

to be known as Adm1n1stl'•a.t1ve Order No. 91, be, anti they hereby are,. 

adopted by tbt!l Col!mlissiont 
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RULES AND Rh:CJULA'l'IC.lNS Ji'OR GAS Sl<:RVICE 

Under KRS 278.485, As Amended 

All gas sei'vice fuxoniahed \.Uldei' KR3 278.485 as arn~mded by 
House Bill 93 1 1956 Kentucky Oonel'al Ascembly, shall comJilY with 
the following ruJ.es and regulations. 

Instances not oovored by these ruloa and regulatie>ns must 
meet~ whon applioabla, the requirements of the Ame:l:'ioan atandard 
Code for Gas Trallamias1on and D1stl'ibution Piping Bystem!l ( ASf\ 
B)l.l.B 1955 being the oode now in effect). 

l. GATH.t~RINO LINE motms any pipeline gathul•inr: gna from ll 
producing gas well - excluding pipelines on the diacha.rt'.EI side of 
compressor stations. 

21 Bl,;J:lVIOl:: L!Nl~ means rmy p1p~tl11'l& bo1~innlng at t;he point; 
of connection to the r;ather1ng line and ending at tho poJ.nt or 
points of consumption. 

3. GAS Om1PANY means the owno1• o1' any pl'oducing ~~aa well 
~d/or gathering l1no. 

4. OOMM13SJ.O'N means the Publio Service Commission or Ken1iuoky. 

1. RI:Xt.UJ.Rl!Ml.;;Jf'l'S FOR S~.RVIC.E 

Persona deair1ng r,as aervio& under K.H •. -;. 278.4U!) as amended 
ly Houee Bill 93, 1956 Kr:mtuok;r General Assembly, shall. J~ile 
tppl1oations at the local gae oom.pe.n1 of1'1co, which sha.l1L contain 
the following 1nformat1onl 

A. 

c. 

r. 

lfwno and address of the applicant. 

~~pose for whloh gas is roquaated. 

Name and address ot oontraoto%' instal
lin~ eerv1oo lino and other facilities 
req\lil'"ad to be .f'u.rn1.ohed by applicant. 

Bi.ll or materhl for complete job ahow
ing detail• and speoitioat1ons of all 
l!l&te:rials aud oqui~r:umt frcx"1 ~.ha .r, athol" .. 
inn lina to the riser Rhut off valve. 

Maps ahowine route and dhtnnco of 
eervioe Hne, with a scall.l of 1 inch 
equals 100 teet. 

Name u1d ad&aeoe of' RllB company from 
which au~v1ce ia requested. 



Afte:r receipt or the application, the ~a~1 company shall fur• 
nish the Commission• s reprosentativa in that are•a \.Ji'bh a cop~· or the 
application. 

The gas company shall furnish, i nsta.l.l and maintain the mo9to:r 
which shall remain its prope:rty. 

The se:rvioe tap including saddle and firnt servic19 shut o:rr 
valve shall be installed by the gas company and shall remain ita 
property. 

All otha:r equipment and material required !'or ouch REirv1o•3 
shall be furnished, installed and n1aintained by a.pplioanl~ nt hltl 
expense and shall remain applicant 1 a proporty. 

If leak" or o~h<:•l' ha:ta1•r.lous oonditlons al''o detactl3d in th•~ 
servioe line, the gas oompany shall h1a.ve the t•ir:ht to tli I! Continuo 
aervioe until sttoh leaks or other hau.rdoua oonditiono ru:-e repail~ed 
or remedied by oonswne:r. 

Applicant's gas sarvice line shall be ir.~1pet1ted autd ap·j)ro.•; ad 
by the Commission l'e-preaGntati ve bef'm~e servioo is commanlafd.. 

Oonn~cttona shall be two inoheB o:r less in diametor but 
smaller than the diameter of the p;atlu~:rin~ line. 

Oonneot1ons shall be on i;hc upBer one-half of the pipe 
surfaoa, prafal'ably at an an~le of 1~5 • 

Gonneot1on.s shall b& at :r•ight angles to the oontel:' Una ot 
the gathering line. 

A service abut off shall :l.mm.r1d:tately .follow t:hG ccmnectioz1 
to the p,athering line. 

3. OON1'ROL AUD I,IHITINU ul• JA3 Plit: . .).::i-.11~ 

\fuen maximwn pressul:'es may exoeed a 125 F'.;:..r., tlu~efl step 
spring type l'Ggulatore shall be used. 

IJ:very- service line shall be equipped with an adequate rell.ef 
valve on the O'lltlat aide of the final stage of regulr.ttion. 

Regulato:rs shall not be by ... pasEIGdo 

EMh relif.lf valvo shall bo vented int" the outl:lidfl air .. 

Vents PJhall bo oovel'ed to prevent wa1i9l' nnd insoct;s from 
entel'ing. 

A.ll metel'~ng and regulat1nr.; oquj,pment shall be as near to 
the eathering lino as prtlctioable; in aooordanoa with a4f'e and 
aocepted operating practices. 

Each se:rv1oe shall have an insulating joint uhich shall follow 
the regulating un1ta. 

Regulating equipment shall 'ba properly protected by tbe 
applicant. 
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The customer shall furnish and install the service line 
from. tap to the point or oonswnption. The ountornllr ah~tll also 
secure all righta•of-way, rail:road, hiE",hway and othor c1:rosB1ng pot• ... 
mit a. The au•tomer' a service line ~hall be lo.id on unclistltrbod or 
well aompaoted soil in a separate trench avoiding all ot:ructures nnd. 
hazardous locations. Where service line passes through cultivated 
land, the trench shall be or sufficient depth to per:dt: a backfill 
cover of twonty .four (24) inches above the service lina. In other 
locations, the trenoh depth shall be 10 inches whero pt•act1cabl.e. 
No atruotura shall be e:raote4 ovat• the service line, llo branch 
tee or other oonnaotion shall be permittod on tho line to server 
an;y user othera than the applicant except with thu pr1ot• writt.en 
conaent of the gas 0011\PIUlY IUld the applicant, in which event the 
aervillo to eaqh user shall have an automntio cut~orf "VItlve witb 
manual reset. 

Service linsa shall he oonutruotod ao a.s t;o nvold subnurfauo 
structures but 1n no case sh&l.l servio0 llnos brJ conntz•uotod within 
a distance of leu than 36 inchon f.rot11 any subsurfac:EI ~1truct·ure o:r 
parallel thereto closer than 36 inohas. 

- ·- .'\•·,:.. 

Se:rv1oe line$ shall be purged.for at laast 15 !lltnutaa ai'te:r 
testing to remove (ny air accumulations. 

Meto:r1ng pressure shall not exceod G ounoos. 

Sel"vioe lines shall be constructed of new black stcol ptpe 
rrom the gas meter to the point of entering the bu1ld1J~ and shall 
be of a size not less than 1·1/4 inches. 

Se:rvice lines ahall ente:r buildings abovu tl1e gJ•ound le11ol 
with shut off valve located on the riser. 

Eaoh. serv1oe shall bave an automatic cut off va]Lve with 
manual :reaet on the low p1•euure aerdce ree;ulator to 11hut ott gata 
if gu preaaura tails. The valva may be part of tho nnal stae;tt 
regul&tor when only one customer is aal"ved f:rom the set•v1Clo line. 

a. Ouatomer ahall pay the 1nsta1lat1oll char:•e AU\d th<1rt~~:~.r·t~u· 
pay the gas company for all gas dc~livero<l at rates detcu•minad t•h.e;rll .. 
t:oro by the Comn11ss1on. 'rile P;as company shall r•endcr si~atomant~ t·o 
the customer at regular montnly or bi•mcmthl;r intf:l"Valll f'ot' ,n:na 
dolive:l'ed, whioh said statements shall be rendGr:;d not lat<>r thi'U'l 
ten ( 10) days following eacb b1ll.1ng ptJ:riod. 3n.ould t!10 oustoll\or 
i'a11 to pay fo:r the gas delivered as shown by aaid Qtat:enumt wllthlll 
thirty ( )0) day a following such billing period, or otb~ll'ldso 
default and ran or :refuse to compl~; with any J:'llle or I'ef~ulaticm 
of the OoDm11sa1on pertaining to suoh ael''Viae, the ~as CIOPipa.ny 11hall 
have the :right to turn ott the ET,BIS upon ttoJonty .. fou:r ( 2L~) hom•fl 
not1oe without any 11ab1lit7 for any injury o:r ·'llil7laP,e 1:o perll,.ms 
or property roattltinr, therefrom. 3o.tav1ae shall. not b$ l•O•tltJtnblir:lhod 
until the oustorn•r shall pa1 the p:as ac;unpany o.ll ammmt: fl \luo fur 
F,o.s delivered. pluo a turn .. on charge or fi1re doll'l :·~ (.;~~:.oo) nncl 
ple.ca·himatelf !n i'ull . oomplianco with dl ~ules '.uv1 roEtUll\tionu o.r 
the <~ommiss1on porta1n1n" to sucb sarvtoa. In -l;i'le OV'flllt thf, ·outJt.:-,rrtor 
fails or ret'u8u~S to pay ~uoh unpdd bill( s) t:u;.~ ~~.utn-on ohar.•'a ano:l/o:r 
placa h1msol1' 111 oOillpl!ance with the rul~>a anl.t r•:r~:>loUons of f.:ho 
Commb•io.n. within dxty ( 60) dare £rom the date tho ga111 1a turrtod 
otr. tho gas oompany m.ar .remove 1ta met ,,r and dhoonnoc:rt oustonwr' 1.1 
aet-v1ce line fttom its gathering line and ao:rvioe shall no1> ba re• 
eetabliabecl until the customer has complied with all tho Jtules and 
2'agul&t1onl or the Com'l11so1on perta1n1niJ to in! t!al 11er•v1co. 
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b. Th• gas company shall have tho l'ight, 11' it liO olecta, 
to require a oaab. depouit or othor guaranty from the ou~1tomel' to 
aeoure pa;vment of bill11. 

6. G.C:Nl!:RAL PROVI~IONS 

a. The gas company shall at all timos h11Va sccoss to the 
premises whe:re · the aormection is made and the rnc,ttll' is locut;ad with 
the rir,h.t to shut off tho eas ar1d remove its pr<>p~~rt:; fr ·~ill naid 
premiBea upon reasonable notice for any of tho rollowinr; roaaonsz 
for repairs or baoauRo of leakage; for . .. non•payrrwnt of an.:; bill; 
for ratlure to mako a oash deposit; 1i' euoh bu t•oquirun; for any 
Viilllation of these rules ancl regulations; remoV£ll of oucrf.om~r fr()m 
the pl"emises where gas oonsumedJ !'or fraudulent tampering with the 
meter, re~lators or oonneotion; for shorotar,e oC gus or JTeasons 
or sa!'et;n for larceny of gas; for a.ny aotion by customolito seout•s 
through h:1s m«:~tor gas for purpoeea othe1' than thoo\16 roqu411Jtod 1 or 
tor any- other party- without tJbe wr1tton oons~mt or the p;us aOlnpanyJ 
!'or .false repreaenta';ion with t•ospect to the uwnersh1p of pl."opart.y 
tor which service is furnished. 

IT IS li'URTlll.!:rt OHDiRI:.'O that for an initial trial pe1•iod Qt 

one year frorn October 1, 1956, and theroa!'tor unUl cbange(l by 

order of the 0o.ll'lll'liss1on, the ratas and chargee for ~~~aa sel•vioe 

for than ·du1ring aerv1ce under Ims 2'78.4.65 aa 11111end6d by Uouae 

Bill 93, 1956 Itentucky General Aeoembly, shall be unifol'rll subJect 

only to tho exoept1ons heroinafter providad. Said 1•ates 1md 

ohar~ea shall be ao followal 

~· Eaoh. Gat Compan7 may mD.ke and collect an 1n1 th~l duarr.(e 

ot $SO tor ttaoh aervioo tap, inoludinR saddle and first dh.ut orr 

valve whioh, under these Rul.u and Regulations, a1. .. " required to be 

!'W'nhhed and installed by the Gas Company. ~'hitJ chargCJ a:111lll be 

used u oompeneat1on to the Company to roimbur•so Q•r part1aUy 

re.t.bu2'aa the Company ro:r aa;td aervloe tap including Qaddlfl and 
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shut orr valve, and no put thereof shall be reJ~unded by tho Gas 

Company. 

'b. The monthly charge$ for gas service, exeopt as herein-

after expressly provided, shall be as follows: 

F'or.• the first 2 t1CF .. 80¢ per r~CF 
For tb.e next 28 HCF .. 60¢ per l''.CF 
For the next 570 i'IClt' • 50¢ per HC.r 
All over 600 l1CF - 40fl per . NCl!' 
The minimUJll bill shall be '1~1.60 por month. 

e. '.Vh1:1 only exception to the cluu•gea outlined above s i'U\ll 

be that when nny gas producing aroa is served by one company, sucb 

Company ;may olaot to apply ita own t.ni!'t's l·Thinh have betlu rilad 

&r!d approved by the Commission, plus tho !it5o ohal~r:o for the aorvioe 

tap, including saddl~ and first service shut off valve ~hall he 

applieable. 

d., The rates and charges heroin fixed end. approved shall 

not apply to ox1st1ng go.a connectiono anr.i l:'lo:rvioos, but shall 

apply only to connections and servicos hore1.naftor• made pursuant 

to the p:rov1s1(Jnl of KRS 276.465 aa runondod by Honno B!l.ll 9.3, 

1956 Xontuoky GenGral Assembly. 

IT IS l;'UR'l'llliR onm:m:n that since rnnny peoplo ont;itlod to 

gas under the provisions ot Ho,lso Bill No. 9 3 at•e anxious and 

desirous of obtaining thi11 gas at onoo and sin110 H. '1-till be 
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necessary to construct fac111tie.s to receive auoh go.s bof·ore cold 

weather the Commission finds that an emergency exists and that these 

:rulea should baooma e.l'feotive forthwith. 

D\)111.8 at Frankfort, Kentucky• this 28th day of .Septtrnnbar 19!16. 

By the Cmnmission 

ATTESri'1 

I hereby oonoUl .. in th.e finding •:>f tbe Public aervioe 

Ool'dlll1saion that an ernsJ•geno;y exists anci that the ahovo rules 

should b•oome erteotlve rorth~ith. 


